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Identification Number and Certification

Give form to the

retjuester. Do not
send to the IRS.

Department oftho Treasuiy
Intemal Revenue Soivicfl '

Netme (as'shown on yourIncome tax refiiln}
Business, name. If df^erent from above-

4

•

f~] Corporafion

Individual/

eft
D Partnersh^ ST O^er

Q Bcempl

..

vuithix)td!ng

Requester's, name, andaddrBss-(optiofiaD.

Address (number, s^t, and aptcfsuite no.)

Kit oeeL.
City,state, artd 23PCoda

I

i petAftts t ^ ."a •—
List account number(s)here (opUonaO

•Part; I,

Taxpayer Identification Nutnbier (TIN)

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must maitch the nams-glveaon Line 1toavoid
baciojp withholding. For individuals, this isyour scoi^ security number (SSN). However, for a resident
aJien,
propnetor, orcfisregarddd entity, seethe Part Ifnsttuctions on page 3. For other.entities, it is
your employer identiflcafion number (0N). Ifyou do hot tiay6 a oufnber, see How tog^ aVNon page 3.
Note. Ifth'0 account is in moretharione name,' see the chart on page 4 forguidelines on whose
numberto aniter.'
•
.
'

:

'

Social security number .

I I -I- I T. I M
or

[Employer IdenSflcafion number

•

an ^oioioBiyj?

Certrflbation

ui^er penalties of perfury, Iceili^ that: .
• ,.
M. The number shown on this fpmi is my correct taxp^er id^cationnumber (or iam waiting for a number to be issu^ to me), and
2.- l am net subtect to baciojp withholding beoause; (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or(b) Ihave not bew notified-by Je Into^

. Revenue Service OR^ that 1am subj^t tobackupwifliholiflrig.asa i^ultofa failure toreport ail Interest or dividends, or (qme IRS r^
hotifred me that Iam no longer subject totjacioip withholding, ^

3. I am a U.S. personOnciuding a y.S. resident alien):'

. * .

Cemflcation Inactions. You must cross outItem 2above if you have been.n<^ed by the IRS that you are cucrentiy inject fo tecl^..

withholding because you fiave fali^ to. report aH interest and divkiendson your tax return.. Fbr.re^ estate tr^s^onSi itOT 2does not appty..
For mortgage Tnterest paid, acquisitibn or abandbraii^ Of secured property, cSnOeliitlOn ofdebt, corftributlonS tosnIntfivid^ retirement

arr^gement (IR/^» and geriera^, payments other than interest-and dividends, you are not required lo^gri the Certification, but you must

provide your correct TIN. ^ee the Instnictions on page4.)

^

•

'

.Si^

Dab •

Here

. Purpose of Porm
Aperson wrfio is required lofile an Ihformatipi^ retL^ w.lfh the
IRS, must- obMi yourpoffect taxpayer fdeiitincaSioh; huhFiber
(TII^ to report, for example. Income, paid toyoii, re^l estate

^

• An Individual who is a citizen or resldejit of tiie United

•States,

• .

' . -

o Ap^nership, corporation, cpmpany, or^oqiatioti "

created or organize in the United States or underthe laws

of the Unitfed States, or

transacliohs, rhibrtgage interest you paid; acquisition or
abandonment of seisyred property, cancellation ofd^ or

o Any esjke (other than 'a foreign estate) or tn^ See

-contributiongyou made to an I.RA.
U.S. person. Use Form W-9 onlyif you are a U.S. person

information.

including a r^Ident alien), to provide your corr^niN to the
person requestirig it (the requester) and,, when applicable, to:
.%. Certify that the TIN you are giving is cjon-ect (oryou'are

waiting for a number to beissued, '

•

2. Certify that youare notsubject to badoipvwihholdfng, or
3i-Claim©cemption from backuptiwthholding ifyou are a
U.S. exempt p^eet.
. ,
in 3 abovd, if applicable, you are also certifying that as a

Regulations secttons 3b.l:7701-6{a) and 7(a) for additional
-

'

/

•

Special riiles for partnerships, Pealnershlps that.conduct.a
trade or business .In the United States are.generally reqiiired

to pay a withholding t^ onany foreign partners* share.of. .
•income from such business, Furtiier, in cert^ cases where a

Form W-9 h^ notbeen r^ived. a partnersbip is ^iiired to
presume th^ a partner isa foreign person, ^d p^. fte

withhoiding-tfflL Therefore, ifyby are a UiS. persontfet is a

partner in a partnershipr conducting a trade orbu^^ in fte.

U.S. per^h, your allorable sh^ ofar^.'partnershlp Income

Unlt^Stat^, provide Form Vy-9 tofte partn^hip to
es^lish your U.S. status and avold'wiftholduig onyour
shar^ oif partnership Income.

wrfthoiding tax onforeign partners' sliare of effective

. The person whogives Form•W-9 to the partnership for '

fton:» a U.S^ trade,of busio^ fe notsubjectto the •
connected income.

Note', if a requester gives you. a form oth^ than Fbrnn W-9 to

request your TIN, you rnust userthe requesters forrn ifft is
substantiaiiy similarto .this FormW-9.

States is in the follovWng cases:

For federal laxpiiipos^,you areconsidered a person ifyou

ar^:

•

purposes of establishing its U.S. statusand avoiding

wi^holdlng on its dlocabfe share ofnet income from the
partnership conducting a trade.or business in.the Untt«J

.

• The U.S.. owner ofa disregarded entity and notthe entity,
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